
B. CFRUIT AND FARM

HAZE'LMERE NEWS
The regular mionthly meeting of the Wo-

mnan's Institute was heid on Thursday af-
ternoon, March 15, the president, Mrs.
Tucker in the chair. Correspondence was
read front W. 1,. Scott, deputy miinister of
agriculture; the lRed C'ross in Turonto, Van-
couver and White Rock; Mrs. ilavies of
('hiiiwack; Surrey School Board, Surrey
(lazette and others. The programme for

the yeiti was comlîpiled and it was decided lu
have il lîriflted in the saine l'orm as iast

yýear. It was dccidced lu have a 'junk col-

lection', dutring the Ra,ý,ster holidlays, and

lirizesW viii be atwarded the boy and girl (pu-
pils of H-aii's Prairie school) w.ho bring in

the largest collection.
A quatiLlty of yarn and a numiiber of hos-

lutal shirts and pyjama suits werc given oui.
The anniversiliy meieting and quilt drawing

in April wcrc discussed, and il. is èxpected
proniinent Ried Cross workers froiri Vancou-
ver wlll deiiver addresses,

LANGLEY FORT W.LI
The L.angley Fort Wonien's Institute lheld

their îiiontiily meeting in Townl Hall on

Tuesday, l"eb. 20, Mrs. 1.). M. ('oulter, lîresi-

dlent, in the chair. The attendaflce was ail

that couid be expected and showed the In-

lerest feit In the W. I., as the weather was

very incilient.

TYNEHEAD NEWS
rThe ionthly mneetinig uf the Woînen's

In,4stiute was bid on Wednosday, 14th lnst.,
at the honte of Mrs. BothweOll, eleven meim-

bers being presenit. The miutes of the

previotis meeting wero read and adopted,

after whtch the socks were handed tin, over

twenty pairs having been knitted by the

rneinbers since the year began. Somne muney

bad aise beon coilectid. for yarn and handed

in, but the snow and state of the roads pre-

vented the nieibers frolul getlng around

Io collect. More yarn 1.s lu be buught and

moire stcks kniCed. More înoney for this

pupose will alsi) be need ed. After somne

discussion regarding ways und inoans tu se-

cure enotigh îoney lu furnish. one bed for

the woundŽd soldiers it was decided lu let

the girls belonglflg lu the News Club lako

this inatter up, the Woînen's Institute 10 give

theni $5 tu begin with, and aise t0 hcip thein

in every xvay possible. Arrangemeints were

mîade for Mrs. Chalinol"5 visit. She is to

iecture in the public hall here on the 28th

and 291h Inst., afterno0on and evening ses-

sions both days. Subjects: Home Glarden-

ing, Live Stock, Souls and Cr0115 and Home

Canning. The public ar~e cordialiy invited

tu attend these lectures, whlch are free.

Miss Olive Atchesun sang a solo, afler which

dainty refreshmnlns were served by Mrs.

RtlhwOli. The nexl ineeting wtll be hotu

un the 111h of April in the publie hall, the

News Club lu fuîrnislh refreshmnns, charg-

ing each nîemiber ten cents, which wiil be

une sînail way of raising fonds. Severai

interesting icîters have been received front

the soidier boys overseas.
On Monday, March 12, an Art and Indus-

try club was forîiid in conneclion wtth the

Cowichafl Womens Institu'e, for the en-

couragement of hume industries, such as

Jame, preserves, woodcraft and art work.

(lfficers elected were: Presîdent, Mr. A.
Burcheft; vice-presidents, Mrs. Biackwood-
Wiemfan and Mrs. Leather; cummittce, Mrs.
Burchett, Mrs. W. Morten, Mrs. Whidden,
Mr4îs. l3arnett, Miss Wylie, Mr. A. J. Huok,
Mir. Parry, Mr. H. C'haimbers; hunorary sec-
retary, Mrs. Macdonald.

HUNTINGDON NEWS
The Upper Sumnas Womnen's Institute met

at the bouse of Mirs. i"îaser York in Hunt-
ingdon on March 8. There weîrc prescrnt
Mesdarîxes C'ampbell, ('oblcy, i'raser, Hart,
McMurphy, Murphy, Porter, Purvis, Skin-
non, Tuily, Winson, Frnaser York, T. F. York;
also two visitors, Mus. liarticît and Miss
Bernard.

Mrs. Porter repoîted sending tu the Ried
Cross Society at New Westmîinster nineteen
pairs socks, ten suits pyjalîtas, one pair 1)11-
low cases, lwo towels. More 'uork xvas ne-
ccived and given oui. Vive pairs of sucks
wene sent by individ ual rrieiiibers tii friend s
at the front. Sobseriptions lu t1e Ried
Cross fond wero reveived fnoîîî Mr. Foohs,
Mr. Campbell and Mi. P'orter. Ton cents
was found in the P. (). box. Mi's. Hart re-
ponted sending $5 to the i)risoners of war
ftînd, and a ictler was read conceirning the
restrictions un the scnding uf private par-
cois, it was moved by Mrs. Campbell, and
carried, that a dollar bo sent for a spectai
parcel te go lu Mr,. Monroe, furnterly nmin-
ister at Whatcont road; aiso a pair of socks
lu be enciosed.

Mrs. T. F. York reported that Miss Hen-
ry 'had arranged an lncrcased pîroduction"
s9chenîe for ber puipils at Whatcom road
school. -Miss Henry is giving cach pupil a
dollar, which is to bo spont on seed, eggs
for, settlng, or live stock, and t11e resultant
pruduce Is to be soid in the fait for sorne
charitable purpuso.

A letter was read fr0111 Miss Hill asking
if any farmners' wives wero wiliing tu take
city ebtîdren as boarders during the si-
mier. Il was declded le put a notice in the
post office, asking any ladies xilling tu do
su to write direct lu Miss Hill, at the City
Hall, Vancouver.

Mis. Chaliiîors' leIter telling of t123 don-
ation of the lectures on the varions sobjecîs
on which she was lu speak xvas read, and it
was decided to hold atternoun mteetings on
Monday and Tuesday tut 2:30.

Memnbers are rcîninded that all womnen
desirous of vollng in provincial elections
zîtoot register befure April 1. A îîtost inter-
esting paper on "Canadian Woinen of
Note" was read by Mi.s. Camnpbell. On ad-
.îournmrent dainty refreshmentS wcrc served
by the.hostess. A collection for prisoners
of war aînoonted lu $1.60, and for the
Y. M. C. A., $ 1.90.

Mis. Chalîiers was engaged as icctuî'er
for the 1917 spning itinerarY of the Worn-
en's Institutes, and special ineetings of the
1Upper Sumas Instltute were held at the
Alexandria rooros on March 12 and 13, aI
2:30 îI.m. each day, at which Mrs. (,hai-
iners spoke. The subects on Monday were:
Soibo tund Crops, Poultry and Farm Animais.
Thore were presenit six inenibers: Mesdames
Cameron. Campbell, Fraser, Murphy, Win-
son, T. F. York; aiso six visitons, Mrs. Har-

rison, Mrs. Owens, Miss Murphy and Messrs.
(Cox, Murphy and Winson. Stormy weather

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women' s Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Let Us Supply Your
Bedding Requirements

By Mail
Send for samples of the follow-

iing inentioncd lines of Sheetings
anîd Pillow Cottons:

Reliable qualities, English and
Caniadian manufacture. No
change in prices.

Full Bleached Sheeting
68 in. wide, special 3OC per
yard.
63 in. wide, special 40e per
yard.
72 in . wide, special 40c, 45c,
50e tu 75e per yard.
80 in. wide, special, 65e to
85e per yard.
90 in. wide. special, 60c, 75e
to $1.00 per yard.

Circular Pillow Cottons
40 in. wide, special 30c, 35c,
to 50e per yard.
42 in. wide, special, 3Oc, 35C
to 50e per yard.
44 in. wide, special, 40e and
5o per yard.
45 in. wide, speciai. 40e 10
(50e per yard.
46 in. wide, speciai, 40e to
60e per yard.
48 in. wide, special, 45e to
60e per yard.-
50 in. wlde, speciai, 50e per
yard.

575 GRAN VILLE STREET
VAN COUVER

AGENTS WANTED

W.I i

SPECIAL OFFER
0 oevery wooan that thi le l the best Vac*

Tu'umo as nr made and to introduce it in every
home we wiii Bond it complote with handie and 0%'
hanet protectors. whlch préetet spiaeleing, for ondy

Washos anything tram fineet laceo to heavient bleu'
leets, without wGar or tear-saveg ruibing and cas"«
board drudgccY. Ued equaliy wcll for rinsng, biO
ing or dry cicaning with gaaolior. Lais a lite tim-
Satisfaction gun.raoteed or booney refunded. SeDd
your order to.daY.

GRANT & MeMiLLAN CO.

Deîet. V. P. 5, BOX M53, Toronto, Ont-

iirevcnted a larger attendance. TheO
jects of the lectures were treated in a no

interestiflg mariner, and many (lues0
showcd the audieflce's appreciation. j,
Tucsday af'ernoon better weather C"

lions prevailed and thirteen mnembers O

fou,. visito Is were l)resent. Mesdares 11 fr,

ebe, Clameron Camîpbell, Fraser,' McOf
vray, McMurphy, Murphy, Porter, SkI -X0
Winson Fraser York T. P. York and %
Henry were the inemnbers; Mesdames o
Owens, Ira Sert and Mr. Winson were0 ,
visitors. The subjects were ,Home Cil0

ning" and "Honte Gardens", and airo g
mnuch interest; many vàiuable recipes V
given and ail greatiy enjoyed Mrs. Ca~

ers lectures. J
'I


